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THE KiC'SM. BAPTIST ASSOCIATION, '
convened at
High-Shoal ChurCh, August 10, 1866,
AND DAYS FOLLOWING.
Friday, August 10th, 1866.
According to adjournment last year, the Association met,
and the sermon introductory, was preached hy Elder L, H.
McSwain, from Ist Corinthians, 12th chapter and 27th verse.
After a recess of thirty-five minutes, the Delegates assem
bled in the house. Prayer by Elder D. Pannell.
The Churches were then called, their letters read, and ac
counts minuted.
The Association then proceeded to ballot for Moderator and
Clerk, which resulted in the -choice of Elder L. H. McSwain,
Moderator, and W. H. Carroll, Clerk. . .
Invited visiting Ministers, not Delegates, to a seat with us,
and.received Elder t. R. Gaines. i t -o -j
Appointed-Elders Wm. McSwain, D. Pannell and J. Bridges,
with the Moderator and Clerk, a Committee of Arrangemen^.
Appointed Brothers J. B. IVal'ker, J. M* Hamrick, and P.
Seapock, with the Eldership of High Shoal Church, a Com
mittee on preaching, during the session.
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